Tennis Tournament Results
WMU/Vredevelt Invite
Sep 28, 2018 at Western Michigan

**Singles competition**
Ivan Rakic (Michigan State Men's Tennis) def. Conor Somers (Notre Dame) 6-4, 6-3
Ivan Rakic (Michigan State Men's Tennis) def. Sam Sullivan (Butler) 6-3, 6-3
Cameron Petersen (Illinois State) def. Ivan Rakic (Michigan State Men's Tennis) 6-1, 6-7 (0-5), 12-10
Billy Shisler (Michigan State Men's Tennis) def. Zacharias Rasmusson (Illinois State) 7-5, 6-4
Billy Shisler (Michigan State Men's Tennis) def. Ryan Roegner (Butler) 6-3, 6-4
Franklin Brozovich (Valparaiso) def. Billy Shisler (Michigan State Men's Tennis) 6-2, 6-1

**Doubles competition**
Kennosuke Nouchi/Jack Randall (Western Michigan) def. Ivan Rakic/Billy Shisler (Michigan State Men's Tennis) 6-3

Tournament notes: